
 

P rincipal’s Message  

Tena Koutou Katoa, 

Week 5, welcome to half way through term 2. The frosty 

and foggy start to the days are certainly a reminder that 

winter is just around the corner. 

Next week we have cross country. Details of the day will 

be sent home via SeeSaw and it will cover what children 

will need for the day and running times.  

NZEI negotiations have started regarding teachers and 

principals collective contract and hopefully an agreement will be reached. If not we are looking at a strike 

scheduled for the 31st May, same day as our cross country. We will find out on Sunday what will be 

happening. I will keep you informed regarding this, probably through SeeSaw  

Our senior students organised a sports tabloid event today and we are anxiously waiting for the fog to lift so 

the children can enjoy themselves. Photos will be put on Facebook. 

This Sunday we celebrate the coming of the Holy Spirit (Pentecost) what is often referred to as the 

beginning of the Church when the Disciples were given the courage to go out and preach the Good News 

which is also our challenge as Christians, so a very important feast for us. 

Ma te Atua e manaaki 

Jane Rutherford   
 

IMPORTANT DATES 

    

31st   School Cross Country 

 

SCHOOL PHOTOS ARE NOW 16TH JUNE 
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Happy Birthday from  

everyone at St Pius X 

26th—Jovan—Kakapo 

28th—Taylor—Hoiho &  

Chelsey—Kakapo 

1st June—Eiliyah—Tara Iti 

Parents, please if you need to take 
your child/ren from school early, 
you must come and sign them out 

 

Come and sign in 

at the office! 

 

 

. 

 

 

 

 

PHOTOS ARE on FRIDAY  

16th June. 

A flyer will come home with your 

child next week. . .  

We will provide more information closer to the 

time. 



Dear whānau,  
  
We are supporting Stats NZ to encourage everyone to 
complete the 2023 Census.   
  
So, this is a reminder that you need to return your census 
forms if you have not done so already.   
  
Census data is used to make important decisions that 
affect us all. The census is the official count of people 
living in Aotearoa New Zealand, and everyone who was in 
the country on Census Day, 7 March 2023, is required by 
law to complete a census form.   
  
Your participation will help ensure that our community 
receives funding for services for the number of people that 
live in our community. That includes education, health, and 
social services.  
  
To complete the census, you can do it online at 
www.census.govt.nz using one of the access codes 
provided in the letters sent to your household. Or you can 
fill out paper census forms if you have them. To request a 
new access code or paper forms, freephone 0800 236 787 
(0800 CENSUS) or order online at www.census.govt.nz.  

  
The 2023 Census closes on 30 June, so you should do 
them online now or as soon as practicable. Ensure your 
paper forms are posted so they arrive with Stats NZ by 30 
June.  
  
Census collectors are no longer visiting households 
providing help to complete census forms (except in the 
cyclone-impacted areas of the Far North, Te Tairāwhiti, 
and Hawke’s Bay). If you need assistance or more 
information:  
  

                 You can attend a census support event and get 
face-to-face help to complete forms (for more information 
go to www.census.govt.nz/census-support).  

                 We encourage you to help whānau, 
friends, and neighbours complete their forms.   

                 There is information in New Zealand Sign 
Language, Braille, Easy Read, Large Print, and Audio 
formats, as well as in 29 different languages at 
www.census.govt.nz.  

                 The 0800 CENSUS (0800 236 787) 
helpline will be open until 30 June.  
  

Thank you for your support in making sure our community 
is accurately represented in the census.   
  

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.census.govt.nz_&d=DwMGaQ&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=X1-1Xo7OQIqZmwbfdqu2_5Ds_jL7Z2P4pPgScpHUy1w&m=7WgxPBXeb6-FQNDdVLbccd0JqWeNI9PsKSLBtnnA9KUNVu13OtIiIQNVrX-PTHs7&s=e3r1o3uuFvy3BhSJk
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.census.govt.nz_&d=DwMGaQ&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=X1-1Xo7OQIqZmwbfdqu2_5Ds_jL7Z2P4pPgScpHUy1w&m=7WgxPBXeb6-FQNDdVLbccd0JqWeNI9PsKSLBtnnA9KUNVu13OtIiIQNVrX-PTHs7&s=e3r1o3uuFvy3BhSJk
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.census.govt.nz_census-2Dsupport&d=DwMGaQ&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=X1-1Xo7OQIqZmwbfdqu2_5Ds_jL7Z2P4pPgScpHUy1w&m=7WgxPBXeb6-FQNDdVLbccd0JqWeNI9PsKSLBtnnA9KUNVu13OtIiIQNVrX-PTHs7&s=t
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.census.govt.nz_&d=DwMGaQ&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=X1-1Xo7OQIqZmwbfdqu2_5Ds_jL7Z2P4pPgScpHUy1w&m=7WgxPBXeb6-FQNDdVLbccd0JqWeNI9PsKSLBtnnA9KUNVu13OtIiIQNVrX-PTHs7&s=e3r1o3uuFvy3BhSJk

